Background: Nobiletin (NOB), a polymethoxy flavonoid, possesses anti-cancer and antiinflammatory activities, has been reported that it played role in anti-osteoporosis treatment. However, previous research did not focus on practical use due to lack of hydrophilicity and cytotoxicity at high concentrations. The aim of this study was to develop a therapeutic formulation for osteoporosis based on the utilization of NOB. Methods: In this study, NOB-loaded poly(ethylene glycol)-block-poly(e-caprolactone) (NOB-PEG-PCL) was prepared by dialysis method. The effects on osteoclasts and antiosteoporosis functions were investigated in a RANKL-induced cell model and ovariectomized (OVX) mice. Results: Dynamic light scattering and transmission electron microscopy examination results revealed that the NOB-PEG-PCL had a round shape, with a mean diameter around 124 nm. The encapsulation efficiency and drug loading were 76.34±3.25% and 7.60±0.48%, respectively. The in vitro release of NOB from NOB-PEG-PCL showed a remarkably sustained releasing characteristic and could be retained at least 48 hrs in pH 7.4 PBS. Anti-osteoclasts effects demonstrated that the NOB-PEG-PCL significantly inhibited the formation of tartrateresistant acid phosphatase (TRAP)-positive multinuclear cells stimulated by RANKL. Furthermore, the NOB-PEG-PCL did not produce cytotoxicity on bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMMs). The mRNA expressions of genetic markers of osteoclasts including TRAP and cathepsin K were significantly decreased in the presence of NOB-PEG-PCL. In addition, the NOB-PEG-PCL inhibited OC differentiation of BMMs through RANKL-induced MAPK signal pathway. After administration of the NOB-PEG-PCL, NOB-PEG-PCL prevented bone loss and improved bone density in OVX mice. These findings suggest that NOB-PEG-PCL might have great potential in the treatment of osteoporosis.
Introduction
Bone balanced via the combination of bone resorption and bone formation is a dynamic tissue. 1, 2 Osteoporosis is a common, potentially severe bone disease due to decrease in ovarian estrogen and an increase in bone resorption and therefore produces severe physical disabilities to the patients, mainly for postmenopausal women. 3, 4 It is known that estrogen can decrease osteoclastogenesis. 5 Estrogen deficiency stimulates cortical porosity and therefore forming resorption areas on the trabecular surface. 6, 7 It has been recently demonstrated that osteoporosis treatment exploits on improving bone regeneration or inhibiting bone resorption. 8, 9 At the cellular level, interaction and communication between the main bone-cell types, the bone-forming osteoblasts and the bone-degrading osteoclasts, organize the smallest functional unit on bone metabolism including osteogenesis which is reduced/ineffective in osteoporotic bone and the important effect of osteoclastogenesis activation. Bone resorption is regulated by osteoclasts (OC). 10 Osteoclasts are originated from hematopoietic cells belonging to monocyte/macrophage lineage. 11 Osteoclasts have some similar characteristics with macrophages such as morphological and functional features. 12, 13 Osteoclasts are important to maintain healthy bones so that negative effects could be observed during anti-osteoporotic treatment based on RANK-pathway inactivation. Macrophage-colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF) and receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand (RANKL) are two important molecules necessary for osteoclastogenesis. 14, 15 When the RANKL combines with its receptor which is RANK, they provoke signaling pathways for inducing OC differentiation including the producing of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and nuclear factor in activated T-cells, cytoplasmic 1 (NFAT1). 16, 17 Further, the expression of calcitonin receptor and tartrate-resistant alkaline phosphatase (TRAP) are caused by activated transcription factors. 18 Denosumab was the first RANKL inhibitor approved by the Europe and the US for the treatment of osteoporosis. At first, denosumab was designed to antagonize RANKL by recombinant OPG protein; however, it was found that denosumab can neutralize antibodies against OPG. Furthermore, denosumab and romosozumab as antibodies will face challenges because of the structural complexity and large molecular size of these proteins. 19 However, nobiletin (NOB), a polymethoxyflavone abundantly in oranges peel, has been reported to exhibit several biological activities with simple structural and small molecular size. 20, 21 Previous studies have shown that nobiletin has an anti-tumor promoting influence on diverse kinds of cancer cells and inhibits inflammatory pathways. 22, 23 One of the molecular mechanisms could be regulation of RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis. It has been reported that Nobiletin not only can obviously inhibit bone resorption but repair the lower bone density in ovariectomized (OVX) mice imitating the situation of postmenopausal osteoporosis. 24 The major benefits of drug delivery system compared with actual clinical evaluated drugs are the enhancement of the bioavailability of various active molecules. Some active molecules are easily inactivated by light or enzymatic attack, but the use of carriers as drug delivery systems can protect drug from inactivation and reduce its toxicity. 25 The use of carriers as drug delivery systems also avoids unlikable taste of some drugs. Drug delivery systems can achieve more biodistribution of the active molecule by no longer its own physicochemical properties but on carrier's ones. 26 As we know, drug solutions are often unfavorable long-term administration because of poor solubility and low bioavailability, which result in unrealistic administration system for clinical practice. 27, 28 Moreover, the use of carriers as drug delivery systems can provide better membrane absorption and can target more drugs to the tissue compared to drug solutions. 29 Polymeric biomaterials have been reported that they could be used to overcome multiple drug resistance in cancer and multifunctional approaches could utilize polymeric micelles to circumvent multidrug-resistant tumors. 30, 31 Polymeric biomaterials as a promising approach in bone tissue engineering (BTE) have been identified and propelled in recent years. 32 It is known that they have many properties such as excellent bio-compatibility, controlled biodegradability and good mechanical strength. But these biomaterials such as polycaprolactone (PCL), polylactide (PLA), Polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA), poly(gly-colic acid) (PGA) have disadvantages because of their hydrophobic nature. Therefore, a hydrophilic poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) can be used as an amphiphilic polymeric system within polymeric biomaterials. The amphiphilic micelles shaped in aqueous condition including a core-shell structure stock insolubility drugs by the hydrophobic core and keep a stable structure in an aqueous condition through the hydrophilic group. 33 Furthermore, the micellar delivery system may provide more drug accumulated in bone tissues due to its nanosize effect. 34 Therefore, it represents a more effective and safe treatment compared to repeated local injections. Moreover, it was first reported that polymeric biomaterials combined with NOB and it made a suitable candidate for BTE. Therefore, it is necessary to develop effective and new methods. Micellar delivery system has also more benefits: (1) sustained circulation period; (2) amplified accumulation; (3) defense from degradation by enzyme. Hence, we investigate mPEG-PCL micelles that encapsulate hydrophobic nobiletin for the treatment of osteoporosis. We also study diverse properties of micelles including micellar characteristics, cytotoxicity, pharmacokinetic behaviors, therapeutic effects of nobiletin-loaded PEG-PCL (NOB-PEG-PCL) micelles in ovariectomy-induced osteoporosis mode through their action on osteoclastogenesis. 
Materials and methods Materials

Preparation of nobiletin
The dried peel of Tangerine was chopped to powder and separated by 80% ethanol for three times. The extraction interval was set at 2, 2 and 1 hr, respectively. Then the extract was filtrated, combined and evaporated to dryness at 45°C under reduced pressure by rotary vaporization. By stepwise eluting on D101 microporous resin, the watersoluble extract was chromatographed. Target sample was yield by 80% ethanol. Then 20 g of crude sample was obtained. With a solvent system composed of n-hexaneethyl acetate-methanol-water (1:0.8:1:1, v/v), this sample was detached by high-speed counter-current chromatography (HSCCC). Then, the structure of nobiletin was determined by proton and carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra. The purity of nobiletin (99.2%) was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography ( Figure 1A ).
Synthesis of NOB-PEG-PCL
Micelles containing Nobiletin were prepared as follows. 100 mg of PEG-b-PCL and Nobiletin (10 mg) were firstly dissolved in DMSO. Deionized water was dropped into the above suspension by continuously stirring. Then Spectra/ Por membrane MWCO:8000 was used to dialyze the suspension and deionized water was changed at least eight times. The obtained nanoparticles were collected by 13-mm syringe filter (0.2 μm, millipore). Water-insoluble byproducts were removed by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm and then the dialyzed solution was freeze-dried to achieve NOB-PEG-PCL.
Characterization of NOB-PEG-PCL
A Nano-Zs Malvern Nano analyzer was used to detect the determination of particle size. The date of particle size was averaged from five measurements. When a drop of PEG-b-PCL micelle solution was air-dried at framework treated with carbon film and formvar, an H-600 Transmission electron microscope (TEM) could be used to observe micelle morphology. Accelerating voltage of 65 kV was used to obtain the TEM images.
To measure the content of NOB, an ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer (Optizen 3220; Mecasys, Daejeon, Korea) was used to determine the drug loading and encapsulation by suspending frozen and dried micelles into DMSO. In order to obtain a well-proportioned solution, the suspension was placed in an Elmasonic P30 H ultrasonic bath (ultrasound frequency of 80 kHz and power of 130 W) for 2 hrs. Different concentrations of NOB (0.01-50 μg) versus maximum absorbance were observed to form a standard calibration curve at the highest-spectrum wavelengths (290 nm). To confirm reproducibility, all data were tested in triplicate. Eqs. (1) and (2) were used to determine the encapsulation efficiency (EE) and loading capacity (LC).
In vitro drug release
The dialysis method was used to investigate the release performance of NOB-PEG-PCL micelles. Flat dialysis membranes (MWCO, 7.0 kDa) 32-mm wide (Spectra/ Por ® Dialysis Membrane Products) were used. The membranes were boiled for 30 mins in 40% ethanol, soaked in 1 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA; BDH Ltd., Poole, UK) for 30 mins, rinsed several times with Milli-Q water, stored in 0.01 M NaHCO 3 and rinsed with Milli-Q water before use. The dialysis bag loaded 50 mL Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) (pH, 7.4) with free NOB and NOB-PEG-PCL micelles into the bag. All data were accomplished at 37°C and in 60 rpm horizontal shaking. When 1 mL released vehicle was collected from the dialysis bag, another 1 mL PBS would be supplied into the bag at pre-set-intervals. The content of NOB was measured using UV spectroscopy at optical wavelengths of 290 nm. All drug-release tests were repeated thrice.
Cell culture
Bone-marrow-derived macrophages (BMMs) were primarily cultured for studying OC differentiation and cell cytotoxicity. Bone-marrow-derived osteoclasts were generated by isolating 6-week mice as described. 35 At first, 30 ng/mL M-CSF was used to stimulate cells in a 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) and 1% Penicillin and Streptomycin (PS) (all these chemicals are manufactured by FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical Corporation ® , Osaka, Japan) medium with a wet 5% CO 2 environment. After this stage, cells can be considered as preosteoclasts because of the effect of 30 ng/mL M-CSF in a 10% FBS and 1% PS medium with a wet 5% CO 2 environment. Then, cells were treated with RANKL (100 ng/ mL) and M-CSF (30 ng/mL) (R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) to achieve OC. For studying OC, cells treated by different test supplements such as NOB, PEG-PCL, and NOB-PEG-PCL micelle and the fresh culture medium were added every 3 days. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (real-time PCR)
Cytotoxicity study
BMMs were treated with RANKL (100 ng/mL) and M-CSF (30 ng/mL) to achieve OC for 5 days. For studying osteoclastogenesis expression, cells treated by different test supplements such as NOB, PEG-PCL, and NOB-PEG-PCL micelle and the fresh culture medium were added every 3 days. According to the manufacturer's protocol, quantitative real-time PCR was used to detect osteoclastogenesis expression. Consistent with manufacturer's instructions, a RNeasy Plus Mini Kit was used to measure complete RNA of the BMMs gathered from a 48 well-culture plate. A cDNA Synthesis kit was used to produce First-strand complementary DNA (cDNA). The reverse transcription conditions were controlled at 45°C lasting 60 mins and at 95°C for 5 mins. The primers of the measured mRNA genes were as follows: the primer sequences used were: 5ʹ-gaccaccttg gcaatgtctctg-3ʹ and 5ʹ-tggctgaggaagtcatctgagttg-3ʹ (TRAP); 5ʹ-tgaggcttctcttggtgtccatac-3ʹ and 5ʹaaagggtgtcattactgcggg-3ʹ (cathepsin K); 5ʹ-acccagaagactgtggatgg-3ʹ and 5ʹ-cacattg .ggggtaggaacac-3ʹ (GAPDH).
Western blotting
When BMMs were grown to confluence, the medium including NOB, PEG-PCL, and NOB-PEG-PCL micelle was added into the cell plates and then cells were stimulated by RANKL (100 ng/mL) for 30 mins. Protein concentration was detected by loading 40 μg protein on sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and then transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes. After blocking overnight at 4°C in Block Ace (Dainippon Pharmaceutical, Osaka, Japan), the membranes were incubated with the phospho-ERK1/2 (Thr202/ Tyr204), ERK, phospho-p38 MAPK (Thr180/Tyr182), p38 MAPK, phospho-JNK1/2 (Thr183/Tyr185), and JNK1/2. The internal control protein was β-actin. After anti-rabbit IgG or anti-goat IgG antibody was incubated with membranes, digital images were achieved by a digital gel documentation system.
Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) assay
When BMMs were grown to confluence, the medium including NOB, PEG-PCL, and NOB-PEG-PCL micelle was added into the cell plates and then cells were stimulated by RANKL (100 ng/mL) for 5 days. The medium was changed every other day. After PBS washed cells three times, a TRAP staining kit from Cell Garage was used to detect TRAP-positive cells with multinuclear containing three or more nuclei.
Animal test
Forty C57Bl/6 mice matured 8 weeks with an average of 20 g were chosen for the study. All the animal experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines and regulations for the care and use of laboratory animals of the National Institutes of Health. Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Tongji university approved the animal procedures. The experiment groups contained five groups including Sham group; OVX group; OVX group treated with NOB; OVX group treated with PEG-PCL micelles; and OVX group treated with NOB-PEG-PCL micelles, respectively. Animals in the OVX group were ovariectomized bilaterally, whereas the sham group mice were sham-operated. The OVX mice were injected intraperitoneally with NOB (dose: 50 μM) and PEG-PCL, NOB-PEG-PCL (dose: containing NOB 50 μM). After 9-week treatment, microcomputed tomography (micro-CT) system (Scanco Medical, Zurich, Switzerland) was used to detect the impact of region of interest (ROI) in the trabecular bone by quantifying the mean gray value and standard deviation. The microstructural indices of the distal femurs including bone volume/tissue volume (BV/TV), trabecular space (Tb.Sp), and bone mineral density (BMD) were calculated by using an auxiliary histomorphometric software. Following micro-CT analysis, femur samples were removed, decalcified, embedded in paraffin, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for histological analysis in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions (Beyotime, Shanghai, China).
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. All experiments were performed independently in triplicate. Statistical analysis was performed using ANOVA and a Dunnett's Multiple Comparison Test. The statistical significance was controlled as p<0.05.
Results and discussion
Preparation and characterization of NOB-PEG-PCL micelles NOB-PEG-PCL micelles could self-accumulate into polymeric vehicle in aqueous phase solution. NOB was stored by PCL which could be used to increase the drug solubility and store hydrophobic drugs. Benefiting from hydrophilic, nontoxic, the PEG chains can prolong the systemic cycling time of drug delivery systems. Furthermore, PCL block is a good material as a useful drug delivery system via hydrophobic vehicle. Both PEG and PCL as drug carrier could decrease low toxicity and immunogenicity. PEG-PCL micelles could increase the solubility of hydrophobic drugs and therefore have been widely used as drug delivery vehicle. This strategy is well designed for efficient intracellular uptake and delivery of NOB. The UV absorption of NOB was 290 nm. The encapsulating efficiency of NOB was 76.34±3.25% and loading efficiency was 7.60±0.48%. The morphology of micelles was identified by DLS and TEM. Figure 1B exhibits that the size of NOB-PEG-PCL was 124 nm. The insert picture of Figure 1B shows that NOB-PEG-PCL micelles had a similar spherical shape which is smaller than the DLS result because of the diverse situations where DLS detect the micelle size in hydro-dynamic environment while TEM observe the dry condition. The synthesized NOB-PEG-PCL could form self-assembling micelles into a core-shell structure in aqueous medium with two important characteristics. PEG as a hydrophilic shell had good capacity to improve micellar stability in the process of selfassembling and PCL could improve drug solubility. 36 They have large development potential as drug carrier to load NOB in the bone tissue engineering ( Figure 1C ).
In vitro drug release study Figure 2 shows that the release behavior of NOB-PEG-PCL was studied in vitro by dialysis method in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4). It is obviously observed that the free NOB is liberated up to 90% within 12 hrs while NOB can have prolonged release from PEG-PCL micelles more than 48 hrs. However, a typical biphasicrelease profile was observed in NOB-PEG-PCL group. At first stage was an initial rapid release (0-12 hrs) and then another release stage was a prolonged time of up to 12-48 hrs. Approximately, 65% of the NOB was released from the polymeric micelles in first 12 hrs and then the remaining drug reached almost 80% during the late final time intervals (12-48 hrs). When the micelles were self-assembling, some of the NOB was concentrated on the surface of micelles. And the rest of hydrophobic drug molecules can be gradually released from the polymeric micelle core and therefore leading to a sustained release. The two-stage release mode can carry NOB to the bone, allowing enough drug concentration to the sites. Furthermore, the amount of drug intake can be reduced by micelles strategy and therefore reducing patient trouble in the future. Jun et al studied the release profile of 5-Fluorouracil (5-FU) from MPEG-b-PLA micelles. 37 The result showed that at the initial stage free 5-FU release performed a burst release (more than 72%) but there was only about 22.3% initial burst release from the 5-FU-loaded micelles. Yao et al reported the release profiles of minocycline solution and Minocyclineloaded MPEG-b-PLA micelles (MIN-PEG-b-PLA) in PBS. 38 Minocycline showed that almost 100% of the minocycline solution was released within 24 hrs; however, the cumulative release of MIN from the MIN-PEG-b-PLA was over 14 days. Therefore, the use of micelles strategy can avoid the burst release of drug to decrease the amount of drug intake.
Cytotoxicity
The BMMs viability at different concentrations of NOB, NOB-PEG-PCL was detected by CCK-8 assay (Figure 3 ). NOB at 50 μM concentrations was toxic for BMMs and NOB showed no cytotoxic results up to 20 μM ( Figure 3A) . PEG-PCL and NOB-PEG-PCL showed no obvious cell cytotoxicity treated with different concentrations even at the highest concentration tested (1, 5, 10, 20, 50 μM) ( Figure 3B ). It was reported previously that PEG-PCL did not trigger damage to internal organs; however, it may cause accumulation in organs after intraperitoneal injection. 39 In this work, it showed that NOB-PEG-PCL system was cytocompatible unlike NOB alone which was cytotoxic at high concentrations and therefore was important for drug delivery.
Effects on OC formation
For investigating the influence of NOB-PEG-PCL on osteoporosis, we assess the inhibition of NOB-PEG-PCL on OC formation from BMM. Figure 4A shows that NOB (dose: 50 μM) and NOB-PEG-PCL (dose: containing NOB Figure 2 In vitro release of free NOB and NOB-loaded micelles in pH 7.4 PBS (mean ± SD).
50 μM) obviously decreased the amount of multi-nuclear TRAP-positive cells. Figure 4B shows that NOB and NOB-PEG-PCL inhibited the formation of TRAP + osteoclasts to 41% and 22% compared with control, respectively. These cells were characterized with morphological and biochemical markers for osteoclastogenesis. However, there was no significant difference between control cells and PEG-PCL group. Figure 5A shows that RANKL-stimulated cells expressed boosted TRAP activity. Prior to RANKL exposure, TRAP activity was suppressed by 37% (P<0.05) in NOB treatment and 55% (P<0.05) in NOB-PEG-PCL treatment. However, the NOB treatment may affect OC formation partly owing to cytotoxicity at the 50 μM concentration. The NOB-PEG-PCL treatment affecting OC formation was not due to cytotoxicity. Accord with this result, prior to RANKL exposure, cathepsin K was suppressed by 30% (P<0.05) in NOB treatment and 44% (P<0.05) in NOB-PEG-PCL treatment. In the presence of NOB-PEG-PCL and NOB, both TRAP and cathepsin K were obviously decreased after RANKL stimulation of OC ( Figure 5B ). In particular, NOB-PEG-PCL showed the lowest mRNA expressions for TRAP, cathepsin K in comparison to NOB treatment. These results suggested that NOB-PEG-PCL inhibit OC differentiation obviously. It is reported that Nobiletin is the main part in peels of some citrus fruits which could significantly suppress osteoporosis, skin inflammation, cancer, and cell proliferation. [40] [41] [42] However, NOB alone is cytotoxic at high concentrations unlike NOB-PEG-PCL which can be useful as a cytocompatible agent against osteoporosis. Then, whether NOB-PEG-PCL affect the activation of mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPK) signaling pathway was examined. RANKL binding to RANK activates MAPK and Akt. There are some reports that have shown that osteoclast differentiation is closely related with the activation of MAPKs (ERK1/2, p38, JNK1/2). 43 We used specific antibodies which can be bonded with each phosphorylated active form of RANKL-induced activation of MAPKs to detect the influence of NOB-PEG-PCL by Western blotting. After RANKL treatment for 30 mins, there was no obvious difference in the levels of non-phosphorylated inactive MAPKs but there exists in activation of ERK1/2, JNK1/2, and p38 MAPK ( Figure 6 ). NOB and NOB-PEG-PCL significantly decreased the activation of these 3 MAPKs containing NOB 50 μM, whereas PEG-PCL treatment barely reduced the activation of these 3 MAPKs. Therefore, NOB-PEG-PCL system could suppress Figure 5 (A-B) BMMs were prepared and incubated with NOB (dose: 50 μM) and PEG-PCL, NOB-PEG-PCL (dose: containing NOB 50 μM) in the presence of M-CSF (30 ng/mL) and RANKL (100 ng/mL). After 5 days, total RNA was isolated and subjected to qPCR analysis for TRAP and cathepsin K. The expression level stimulated by RANKL treatment was set at 1. *p<0.05 compared with vehicle. Figure 6 Cytokine-and serum-starved BMM were exposed to RANKL (100 ng/mL). Phosphorylated forms of p38, ERK, JNK, and β-actin were detected by Western blots.
RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis by inhibition of MAPKs signaling pathway which are important for osteoclastogenesis in OC formation.
Anti-osteoporosis of NOB-PEG-PCL micelles
The quantitative analysis of the bone microstructural was used to investigate the influence of NOB-PEG-PCL vehicles on bone mass in vivo by using micro-CT ( Figure 7A and B) . In this study, osteoporotic mice were operated by ovariectomy treatment. Compared with the sham group, the BMD, BV/TV was notably reduced, and substantially increased Tb.Sp in OVX mice. Treatment with NOB or NOB-PEG-PCL (dose: NOB 50 μM) improved the reduced bone mass in OVX mice, while PEG-PCL group did not exhibit restoring ability compared with NOB-PEG-PCL due to lack of NOB against estrogen deficiency. More importantly, morphometric analysis showed that BV/TV in NOB-PEG-PCL group was notably greater and Tb.Sp was notably inferior than that in NOB group. Moreover, BMD in NOB-PEG-PCL group was demonstrated to be greater compared with the NOB group. Furthermore, there was no significant difference between NOB-PEG-PCL and NOB groups. Although we cannot distinguish osteoclasts in these histological sections ( Figure 7C ), it was visually observed that all ovariectomized groups had a higher amount of adipose tissue as compared to the sham group. OVX group had the most adipose tissue and NOB-PEG-PCL group had relatively less adipose tissue in all ovariectomized groups. The more adipose tissue, the less trabecular bone in all groups. Therefore, the trabecular bone is much more prominent in NOB-PEG-PCL group consistent with CT results. Hence, NOB loaded on the PEG-PCL micelles increased the ability of NOB against trabecular bone loss in OVX mode. Due to the inhibition of osteoclast formation expression of NOB, the reduced bone resorption in vivo may be induced by the sustained release of NOB when it is encapsulated in PEG-PCL micelles. Due to the enhanced effect of NOB on osteoclast formation and bone resorption, NOB-PEG-PCL was demonstrated to achieve a better treatment effect in OVX model. It is suggested that NOB-PEG-PCL micelles fabricated in the present study could be applied as a novel therapeutic formula for managing osteoporosis.
Conclusion
In this study, we successfully devised and made a new amphiphilic NOB-PEG-PCL beneficial vehicle on behalf of preventing and handling osteoporosis. The NOB-PEG-PCL repressed the RANKL-induced MAPK signaling pathway to finally inhibit the OC differentiation of BMMs. Moreover, the NOB-PEG-PCL micelles demonstrated good biocompatibility compared with NOB at high concentrations. Furthermore, NOB-PEG-PCL treatment prevented the bone loss induced by OVX. Overall, this NOB-loaded delivery system could be beneficially as remedial vehicles for treating osteoclast-related diseases of bone disorders and may have the potential to be applications in managing osteoporosis.
